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ATTACHMENT

NORTHERN LAND COUNCIL RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS TAKEN ON NOTICE
ON 24 OCTOBER 2005

1. Mr Alan Cadman MP, p 25

Mr Cadmanrequestedadvice as to the relationshipbetweenthe Northern Land Council
(NLC) andtraditionalownersregardingmining royalties:

“Mr CADMAN — The first thing is that ERA, in theirsubmission,saythat lastyear
they paid $8.1 million in royalties that were distributed, they say, to Northern
Territory basedAboriginal groups, including the traditional owners. How is that
moneysplit up?

Mr CADMAN — I would appreciateit if you couldpoint me in theright direction,
towardsthespecificsofwho benefitsfrom themining process.I amattractedto your
commentsaboutwantingto engage,but I want to know how thatworks andwhether
it worksagainstthebestinterestof thetraditionalowners,becausethereseemsto bea
differenceofopinionbetweenyou and themin someareas.I wantto know whatthose
differencesareandwho gets themoney.~~

Section 63 of the Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act 1976 provides that
amountsequalto mining royaltiesreceivedby the Commonwealthor theNorthernTerritory
from mining on Aboriginal landmustbepaid into theAboriginalBenefitsAccount(ABA).

This accountwasestablishedin 1952, andwasoriginally knownastheAborigines(Benefits
from Mining) TrustFund in relationto mining on Aboriginal reserves(thefirst suchmining
beingthemanganesemineon GrooteEylandt).

Section64 providesthatamountsreceivedby theABA shallbedistributedasfollows:
• 40% to meet the administrativecosts of land councils (in suchproportionsasthe

Ministerdetermines)(s 64(1));
• 30% to the relevant land council to forward within six months to Aboriginal

associationsthemembersofwhich live in, or arethetraditionalAboriginalownersof,
the areaaffectedby mining operations(or to Aboriginal Councilsestablishedin the
areaaffectedby mining operations- althoughin practicepaymentsto suchcouncils
do not occur)(ss35(2) and64(3));

• 30%,asdirectedby theMinister, paid to or for thebenefitof Aboriginalsliving in the
NorthernTerritory(s 64(4)).

In relationto theRangeruraniummine, theNLC forwardsthe30%ofmining royaltiesto the
Gundjeibmi Aboriginal Corporation,being an Aboriginal associationwhosemembersare
comprisedby traditionalAboriginalownersofthe landon which themine is located.
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It is notedthatthe legislativeschemeregardingthedistributionofmining royaltiesgenerated
from Aboriginal landdiffers markedly,in two respects,from theschemeapplicableregarding
the distribution of othernon-mining economicbenefitsgeneratedfrom Aboriginal land (eg
leasesfor the Alice Springsto Darwin railway, wharves,defence,housing,utilities, stores,
pastoralism, safari hunting, tourism, horticulture, pearling, fishing, aquaculture, and
crabbing).

First, non-miningeconomicbenefitsmust be paid “to or for the benefit of the traditional
Aboriginal owners” of land on which the developmentoccurred(s 35(4)). The traditional
Aboriginal owners are the group which, under Aboriginal tradition, are responsiblefor
looking afterand makingdecisionsaboutcountry.TheHigh Courthasrecognised,in anative
title context, that it is this group which under Aboriginal tradition possessesrights to
exclusivepossession.1Nativetitle mining agreementspredominantlybenefitthis group,albeit
that indirectlybenefitsinevitably flow to the largerAboriginal community(given the close
relationshipbetweenAboriginalpersonsor groups).

By contrastmining royalty equivalentsmaybepaid to abroadergroup,being an Aboriginal
associationwhosemembers:

• are traditional Aboriginal owners of “the area affected” by mining - a concept
ordinarily regardedas capableof concerningland outsidea mining leasearea,and
thereforeAboriginal personswho arenot the traditional ownersof the mining lease
area;

• “live in” the areaaffectedby mining - again,a conceptwhich maybe significantly
broaderthan the groupwhich, underAboriginal tradition, is responsiblefor country
(ie thetraditionalowners).

Secondly,traditionalownersofmining areasareawarethat theyareonly entitled to someof
theeconomicbenefitsgeneratedin the form of royaltiesfrom theircountry, andthat this is
thecasenotwithstandingthat underAboriginal traditiontheyown and haveexclusiverights
to minerals(aspartoftheirtraditionalland).

The legal rationalefor this differential approachis that Aboriginal land(which is freehold)
expresslydoesnot include minerals.Consequentlythe legislativeschemedoesnot strictly
dealwith mining royaltieson thebasisofredressingan historic dispossessionofa traditional
entitlement.Rather,at leastin part, it is contemplatedthat mining royaltiesequivalentsare
Commonwealthfunds to be distributedon the basisof broaderpolicy considerationsand
imperatives.

The legal recognitionof nativetitle by theHigh Court in 1992 in MaboNo 2 and underthe
Native Title Act 1993, wherebythe group responsiblefor country (including minerals)is
accorded negotiating rights and is entitled to economic benefits, may raise policy
considerationsin relationto thebroaderdraftingcurrentlyin theLandRightsAct.

For presentpurposes,in the contextof this inquiry which is directedat the developmentof
uranium mining, it is noted that the provision of economicbenefitsin accordancewith
Aboriginal tradition maximisesthe prospectthat traditional owners(whetherof Aboriginal

WesternAustraliav Ward2002 191 ALR 1 para88.
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land or native title) will consentto mining. Such provision also minimisesthe prospectof
disputes(whetherduringnegotiationsor whenbenefitsaredistributed),becausetheymaybe
resolvedin a principled fashion which canbe identified in accordancewith Aboriginal
tradition(asto ownershipof land).

2. Mr Alan Cadman MP, p 28

As requested,a copyofthejoint submissionmadeby theNorthernTerritory Governmentand
thefour landcouncilsestablishedundertheLandRightsAct is attached.2

These amendmentsare directedat improving the workability of the Act, particularly in
relationto part lY whichconcernsexplorationandmining.

TheMinister for IndigenousAffairs, AmandaVanstone,hasrecentlyannouncedreforms to
theLandRightsActwhich haveadoptedmanyof theseworkability amendmentsregarding
partIV.

3. Mr Martin FergusonMP, pp 20 and 28

Mr Fergusonrequestedadviceasto theNLC’s positionregardingpart IV oftheLandRights
Act,bearingin mind theoral submissionofNormanFry, NLC CEO, that it is importantthat
mining agreements“be commerciallydefinedandbe of acommercialnature.”

Theaboveadviceis alsoprovidedin responseto Mr Ferguson’srequest.

In particulartheCommittee’sattentionis drawnto thejoint submissionmadeby theNorthern
Territory Governmentandthefour landcouncilswhich,consistentwith therecommendations
in threeinquiries,3recommendedthat theLandRightsActbe amendedto removerestrictions
on thecontentofagreements(sothat theyaregovernedby generalcommerciallaw).

2 The submissionis also availableon theNT Governmentwebsiteat:

http://www.dcrn.nt.cov.au/dcrn/indigenousnolicy/ndf/ReformsAboriginal Land Rights Act NT Submission.p
df
~Reportby JohnReevesQC 1998; reportby the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Affairs August 1999; report by the National Institute of Economic and Industry
Research1999.


